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SALVARSAN AND NEOSALVARSAN IN THE TREAT
MENT OF SYPHILIS. 

Byl BREVET-LIEUTENANT-COLONEL T. W. GIBBARD, MAJOR L. W. HARRISON 
AND LIEUTENANT A. S. CANE. 

Royal Army Medical Corps. 

THE importance of syphilis to the Army justifies the following 
further report on our observations regarding its treatment with 
salvarsan. 

The following subjects are discussed in this paper: (a) The 
value of salvarsan as compared with that of an exclusively mercurial 
therapy in reducing the inefficiency of soldiers which is caused by 
syphilis; (b) the value of using mercurial injections in conjunction 
with salvarsan as compared with that of relying entirely on 
salvarsan; (c) the importance of early diagnosis and treatment; 
Cd) the dosage of salvarsan; and Ce) n~osalvarsan. Some cases of 
re-infection which have occurred after salvarsan treatment will also 
be described. 

In a previous paper we have shown that syphilitic soldiers who 
are treated with salvarsan, either alone or in conjunction with a 
course of nine mercurial injections, suffer considerably less from 
relapses and spend a shorter time in hospital during the first nine 
months of their disease than those who are treated exclusively with 
mercury. 

We have now watched our salvarsan cases for considerahly 
longer periods, and the results of our extended observations, which 
are shown in the following tables, prove the immense advantage 
of a salvarsan therapy over an exclusively mercurial one. 

To avoid any possible bias in favour of salvarsan, the figures in 
these tables which relate to mercurial treatment have been taken 
from all the case sheets we could find of men who were treated 
with not less than nine injections of mercurial cream in the first 
course, rested for not more than eight weeks, received six injections 
in the second course, and were, in fact, thoroughly treated with 
mercury throughout the period of observation. 

Table I shows the relapses which occurred amongst syphilis 
cases which were treated from the outset with salvarsan and the 
perlOds during which the patients were under observation. 

We would draw attention to the marked difference which is 
illustrated in this table between the numbers of relapses which 
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292 Salvarsan and Neosalvarsan in Syphilis 

occurred under mercurial injections on the one hand, and those 
which followed a combined course of two intravenous injections of 
salvarsan and nine intramuscular of mercurial cream, on the other. 
(See six to twelve months' period.) 

TABLE I.-SHOWING THE NUMBER OF FRESH OASES OF SYPHILIS TREATED WITH 
(a) SALVARSAN, EITHER ALONE OR IN OONJUNCTION WITH MERCURIAL INJECTIONS 
AND (b) MEROURIAL INJECTIONS ONLY AND THE NUMBER OF RELAPSES WHICH 
OCCURRED AT DIFFERENT PERIODS UNDER EACH FORM OF TREATMENT. 

All cases Primary eases only 

Re· Treated with Re- Treated with 
quired more sal varsan qui red more sal varsan 

Period Total re- subsequently- Total re- subsequently 
under Method Total clini~ admis- to the tirst Total clini- admis- to the tirst 

observa- of cases cal re- sion course because cases cal re- sion course because 

tion treatment lapses to of positive lapses to of positive 
'Vassermann Wassermann hos- without clinical hos- without clinical pital relapse 

pital re apse , 
------------- ------------ --- --- -----

( 
Intramuscular 10 3 2 4 5 1 1 1 

of salvarsan 
1-4 intraven- 74 8 1 7 24 2 1 0 
ous of salvar-

I san 
6-12 I i 2 intravenous 104 3 0 2 40 1 0 0 

months) i of salvarsan l' ~d 9intrn· , muscular of 
mercury 

Mercurial in- 102 85 - - 38 36 - -
jections only 

------ ------ -------- ----- -------- -
I Intramuscular 9* 2 1 6 4<' 1 1 1 

( of salvarsa,n I 1-4 intraven- 48* 9 1 4 17' 1 1 0 
ous of salvar-

12 to 23~ san 
months 2 intravenous 20' 1 0 1 7' 0 0 0 

( of sal varsan 
and 9 intra-

I 
muscular of 

I , - mercury 
I 

* These are included in the corresponding totals under the 6 to 12 months' period. 

Table II shows the number of primary cases treated with 
salvarsan and with mercury respectively, who developed secondary 
symptoms within periods of observation which ranged from six to 
twenty-three months. The thirty-six patients referred to in this 
table who were treated entirely with mercurial injections and who 
developed secondary symptoms did so in an average period of seven 
weeks so that it is fair to mention also that out of 101 patients 
whom we have treated with intravenous injections of salvarsan, 
and have observed for three months or longer, two only have 
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T. W. Gibbard, L. W. Harrison and A. S. Cane 293 

developed secondaries. In each of these primary cases the diagnosis 
was established by microscopical examination of the exudate from 
the sore. 
TABLE n.-SHOWING THE NUMBER OF PRIMARY OASES WHICH SUBSEQUENTLY 

DEVELOPED SECONDARY SYMPTOMS UNDER EACH FORM OF TREATMENT: (a) 
SALVARSAN, EITHER ALONE OR IN OONJUNCTION WITH INJECTIONS OF MERCURIAL 

OREAM, AND (b) MEROURIAL INJECTIONS ONLY. 

Period under observation Methorl of treatment 

(
Intramuscular of salvarsan .. 
1-4 intravenous of salvarsan 

6-12 months t' 2 intraven.ous of salvarsan 
and 9 mtramuscular of 
mercury 

Mercurial injections only .. 

1 
Intramuscnlar of salvarsan .. i 
1-4 intravenous of salvarsan 

12-23 months 2 intravenous of salvarsan 
and 9 intramuscular of 
mercnry 

Total cases 

5 
24 
40 

38 

4* 
17' 

7* 

Total which 
developed 

secondarie'3 

1 
1 
1 

36 

1* 
I' 
o 

* These are included in the corresponding numbers under the 6 to 12 months' period. 

Briefly, the tables show that in periods ranging from six to 
twelve months the clinical relapses under exclusively mercurial 
treatment were 11'5 times as many as under salvarsan, while the 
proportion of primary cases which subsequently developed 
secondaries under exclusively mercurial treatment was thirty times 
as great as under salvarsan. 

The Wassermann reactions given by patients who were treated 
from the outset with salvarsan are shown in Table HI and those 
given by patients at different stages of the regular mercurial 
treatment are shown in Table IV. 

In comparing the results in Table HI with those in Table IV, 
it must be remembered that, other things being equal, a higher 
percentage of positive reactions is to be expected in the first than 
in subsequent years of the disease, and that the number of positive 
reactions tends to rise the longer the interval which has elapsed 
since treatment was suspended. The cases shown in Table IH 
(salvarsan) were for the most part in the first year, a,nd the intervals 
which had elapsed since treatment was suspended were greater 
than any shown in Table IV. Yet the percentages of positive 
reactions were lower in the salvarsan series than at any period 
shown in the mercurial series. With regard to the latter, the pro
portion of cases which gave a positive reaction three months after 
the termination of two years' regular treatment is significant. 
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294 Salvarsan and N eosalvarsan in Syphilis 

TABLE IlL-WASSERMANN REACTIONS, BY THE ORIGINAL METHOD, GIVEN BY FRESH 

OASES OF SYPHILIS AT VARIOUS INTERVALS OF TIME AFTER SUSPENDING TREAT

MENT WITH SALVARSAN. 

Clinical 4--7 months 7-10 months IQ-18 monlhs 
~tage of 

I 
Totall PORi· 

disease on lIIethod of Per Per Per cornmence- treatment Total Posi- Neg. cent Neg- cent Total Posi· Neg. cent ment of 
treatment cases tive ative posi- cases tive ative posi. cases tive ative posi-

tive tive tive -----1-------------- -------- ------ --
i 1 subcutane- 9 2 7 4' 2 2 4" 0 4 

i 
0,11S or intra· 
muscular 

i 1-4 intrave- 72 17 55 23-6 373 9 

I 
28 24-3 21' 4 17 -

i nous 
i 2 intravenous 76 6 70 7-9 215 2 19 9-5 4 1 3 -

Primary 
11 

of salvarsan 

and and 9 intra-

secondary muscular of 
\ mercury 
1-----:---------- ------ ------- --I 

I To'oI" ~oI"d. 148 23 125 15-5 58 11 47 18-9 25 5 20 20 
ing subcuta-
neous and 
intra - mus-

i cular 
----1-------- ----------------------

I subcutaneous 5 1 4 2 2 0 2 o 2 
or intra-mus-

I cular 
1-4 intrave- 21 3 18 14'2 9 1 8 - 7 1 6 -

nous 
:2 intravenous 32 0 32 0 6 1 5 - 2 0 2 -

of salvarsan 
Primary and 9 intra-

only muscular of 
mercnry 

------- ------- --- ---- ---- ------ -

I Totals exclud- 53 3 50 5'6 15 2 13 - 9 1 8 -
ing su bcuta-

\1 

neous and 
intra - mus· 

\ 
cular 

I 

'Excluding two cases under observation for this period, but treated with more 
salvarsan. 

2 Excluding one case under observation for this period, but treated with more 
salvarsan. 

3 Excluding one case under observation for this period, but treated with more 
salvarsan for positive Wassermann. 

'Excluding thirteen cases under observation for this period, but treated with 
more salvarsan for positive Wassermann or clinical relapse. 

5 Excluding one case under observation for this period, but treated with more 
salvarsan for positive Wassermann. 

A rough idea of the probable reduction of inefficiency from 
syphilis which the routine use of salvarsan is likely to effect may 
be gathered from Table V which shows that under salvarsan treat-
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T. W. Gibbard, L. W. Harrison and A. S. Oane 295 

ment a syphilitic soWier is inefficient in the first year of his disease 
for thirty-three days, while under exclusively mercurial treatment 
he loses at least sixty-one days. 

TABLE IV,-WASSERMANN REACTIONS GIVEN BY OASES OF SYPHILIS AT DIFFERENT 

STAGES OF THEIR TREATMENT WITH MERCURIAL INJECTIONS. 

TESTED DY THIi: ORIGINAL METHOD 

Tested at end of I Total cases Positive \ Negative perct?nt I POSI lve ( 
------------------------- ----- ----- -----
1st course of 6-9 injections . . . .1 92 68 24 73'9 
1st interval of 6-8 weeks 22 16 6 72'7 
2nd course of 4-6 injections 81 43 38 53'0 
2nd interval of 2-3 months 29 20 9 68'9 
Brd course of 4 injections 83 44 39 53 '0 
Brd interval of 2--3 months 36 20 16 55'5 
4th course of 4 injections 124 43 81 34'6 
4th interval of 4-6 months 42 24 18 57'1 
5th course of 4 injections 67 24 43 35 '8 
5th interval of 4 weeks 61 16 45 26'2 
6th or 7th course of 4 injections 115 43 72 37'3 
3 months after end of usual period of 289 123 166 42'5 

treatment 

TABLE V.-SHOWING THE NUMBER OF DAYS LOST BY A SYPHILITIC SOLDIER IN 

HOSPITAL AND ATTENDING AS OUT-PATIENT DURING THE FIRST YEAR OF HIS' 

DISEASE. 

Days in 
hospital on 

first admission 

Days in 
hospital on 

first re
admission for 

relapse 

Attendances 
as out-patients 
assummg no 

relapse 

Extra attendances 
as out·patient 
on account of 

relapses or Totals 
positive 

Wassermann 
reaction 

Mercu~ --~~-~]--~~--i--~~~---- ~~-- Not calculate: -6;-

Salvarsan, intravenous, 
alone or combined 
with nine mercurial 
injections 

1 

21'5 0'25" , 10 33'45 

1 Oalculated on assumption that 42 per cent of cases require re-admission at least 
once and then spend an average of 21'7 days in hospital. 

20alculated from Table 1. Relapses which occurred in cases observed for twelve 
months and over, and required re-admission to hospital. Days in hospital on re
admission, 17. 

• Oalculated on basis of a combined course being administered, necessitating nine 
extra. attendances. 

That this is not overstating the case in favour of salvarsan is 
shown by the following facts in connection with this table. The 
figures under mercurial treatment take no account of second or 
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296 Sal1Jarsan and Neosalva1'san in Syphilis 

third re-admissions for relapse. The annual return of the Military 
Hospital, Rochester Row, for 1909, showed that 11'9 per cent of 
syphilis cases were re-admitted twice, and 2 per cent on three or 
more occasions during the first year. On the other hand, no case 
treated with salvarsan has yet been re-admitted more than once. 
No account has been taken of extra attendances made necessary by 
relapses under mercurial treatment which do not require re-admis
sion to hospital. Of mercurial cases 48 per cent would require to 
attend more frequently on this account during the first year. 
Lastly, the relapses shown in the salvarsan series happened under 
all the methods of administering salvarsan excepting the intramus
cular and subcutaneous which we have tried, and we now know that 
some of these are not so efficient as the method we now recommend. 

The practical effect of adopting a routine salvarsan treatment of 
syphilis is illustrated in the following table which shows the average 
number of syphilis cases (excluding police and transfers from other 
stations) in the Military Hospital, Rochester Row, during the 
months of June and July, 1909, 1910, 1911 and 1912, and the 
number of admissions for syphilis during the same periods. The 
garrison remained practically constant during the years covered by 
this table, and we must attribute the reduction which is shown 
here to the shorter time spent in hospital on first admission, and 
the smaller number of re-admissions for relapse. The reduction in 
the work of the out-patient department is shown by the fact that 
in the year ending June 30, 1910, the number of mercurial injec
tions administered was 4,006; while in the year ending June 30, 
1912, it was 2,058. Many cases were still under mercurial treat
ment during the latter period so that we can expect a greater 
reduction in future. 

TABLE SHOWING THE AVERAGE NUMBER OF PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL, EXCLUDING 

POLICE AND TRANSFERS, WHO WERE SUFFERING FRO~ SYPHILIS, AS WELL AS THE 

NUMBERS OF ADMISSIONS FOR SYPHILIS IN JUNE AND JULY, 1909, 1910, 1911, 
1912. 

1909 1910 1911 1 1912 
-"- ....---'----.. -'- -----

June July June July JUlle July June July 

Numbers iu hospital 35 42 46 39 31 33 15 92 

Admissions . . 24 22 30 21 22 16 12 92 

I Many cases were still under exclnsively mercurial treatment at this time. 
2 Excluding one' case of venereal sore under observation, no spirochootes found. 

Wassermann negative. 

The following cases in which a reinfection has occurred will 
further illustrate the curative effect of salvarsan :-
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Case 1.-Private McQ. December 14, 1910: Admitted to hospital. 
Early secondary symptoms. Wassermann reaction positive. S. pallida 
in chancre. DeGt'lmber 16, 1910: Injection, 0'4 grm. salvarsan intra
venously. December 30: Injection, 0'5 grm. salvarsan intravenously. 
January 2, 1911: No active signs. January 6: Discharged hospital. 
January 20, February 16, March 16, 9,nd June 14: Wassermann reaction 
negative. September 28: Admitted to hospital with another chancre on 
a different site. S. pallida found. October 5 and 29: Wassermann 
reaction positive. 

Case 2.-Private L. January 10,1911: Admitted to hospital. Primary 
chancre and general adenitis. S. pallida discovered. January 10 and 23: 
Injections, 0·6 grm. salvarsan intravenously. February 24, May 4, and 
September 27 : Wassermann reaction negative. February 1, 1912: 
Readmitted hospital. . Fresh primary chancre on another site on penis, 
numerous condylomata between toes, mucous patches on tonsils, general 
adenitis, &c. 'Wassermann reaction positive. 

Case 3.-Private B. February 7, 1911: Admitted hospital. Florid 
secondary symptoms-chancre, adenitis, pustular rash, ulceration of tonsils 
and condylomata. Wassermann reaction positive. S. pallida discovered 
in chancre. February 9: Intravenous injection of 0'6 grm. "606." 
February 23, March 9 and March 23: Injections of 0'2 grm. "606." 
April 1: Discharged hospital. May 2, July 6, September 19, and 
January 10, 1912: Wassermann reaction negative. March 4, 1912: Re
admitted hospital with a fresh chancre on different site. S. pallida dis
covered, papular rash, adenitis. Wassermann reaction positive. 

Case 4.-Lance-corporal M. March 31, 1911: Admitted to hospital. 
Primary chancre in which S. paZZida discovered. Wassermann reaction 
positive. April 1: Injection of 0'6 grm. "606" intravenously. April 15, 
April 29, May 13: Injections of 0'3 grm." 606 "intravenously. June 22 : 
Readmitted with fresh chancre on penis, different site. S. pallida dis
covered. Wassermann reaction positive. 

Case 5.-Lance-corporal S. May 1, 1911. Admitted to hospital. 
Primary chancre only, in which S. pallida was discovered. Wassermann 
reaction positive. May 4: Injection, 0'6 grm. "606" intravenously. 
May 17, June 1, and June 16: Injection of 0·3 grm. "606." September 
19: Wassermann reaction negative. November 24: Development of fresh 
chancre in another situation. S. pallida discovered. 

All of the above cases were treated with salvarsan for the reinfection. 
In all the symptoms rapidly cleared up and the Wassermann reaction 
again became negative. None of them bave shown any further sigI!s of 
syphilis. With the exception of Case 4, which passed out of observation 
after two months, all have been followed up to the date of writing. 

Whether we accept re-infection as evidence of absolute cure of 
the first attack, or not, we are bound to admit that it indicates 
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298 Sa lva1'san and Neosalvarsan ~n Syphilis 

a complete suppression of the S. pallida in the tissues, a sup
pression which was seldom secured with the best mercurial treat
ment. C. F. Marshall has stated that in order to establish the 
fact of re-infection it is necessary for two distinct attacks of primary 
and secondary to have been seen in the same patient by the same 
observer. The same author has suggested that some of the cases 
of supposed re-infection which have been reported after salvarsan 
treatment may have been suffering from chancriform gummata . 

. We do not think it necessary for the patient to have suffered from 
two attacks of secondary syphilis to prove re-infection. This may 

. have been necessary in the days when the diagnosis of a primary 
sore rested solely on the uncertain ground of clinical evidence, but 
now it is sufficient evidence of the first attack that S. pallida has 
been demonstrated in the sore, and we think that re-infection is 
proved if the second sore occurs at a reasonable interval from the 
first, is on a different site, has the clinical appearance of a primary 
sore and contains S. pallida in large numbers. As for the sug
gestion that these new sores on the penis may be chancriform 
gummata, we can only say that such lesions seem to have been 
reported in extraordinary numbers since salvarsan was discovered, 
while S. pallida is not usually found in such large numbers in 
gummata as we found in the sores which we have described as 
examples of re-infection. 

Good as these results of salvarsan treatment are we have reasoll 
to believe that better will be obtained in future by using mercurial 
injections in conjunction with salvarsan, instead of relying exclu
sively on salvarsan. In Tables I, Il, and III we have divided our 
salvarsan cases into three groups: (1) Those treated with a single 
subcutaneous or intramuscular injection of salvarsan; (2) those to 
whom we administered one or more intravenous injections; and 
(3) those who were treated with an initial intravenous injection of 
0·6 grm. salvarsan, then nine intramuscular injections of mercurial 
cream at weekly intervals, and, lastly, an intravenous injection of 
0·6 grm. salvarsan. A comparison of the relapses under each of 
these groups will show:that while a subcutaneous injection is not 
nearly so permanent in its effects as one or more intravenous, the 
results obtained by either of these methods are easily surpassed by 
those which follow the combined course of mercury and salvarsan 
we have described. 

We may say that we are treating a series of cases with three 
fortnightly intravenous injections of salvarsan and four injectiotlR 
of calomel cream, the idea being to see if the initial course of 
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treatment can be made shorter. So far, however, the results have 
not been so good with regard to the Wassermann reaction, and for 
the present we recommend the combined course of salvarsall and 
mercurial cream injections as the one which appears most likely to 
give the best results. 

In a previous paper we have mentioned the great importance of 
commencing treatnient in the primary stage of the disease; if 
possible, before there is any induration of the sore or the 
Wassermann reaction has become positive. Reference to Tables 
I and In will show that the primary cases relapsed less frequently 
and gave a lower percentage of positive Wassermann reactions at 
different periods than the group comprised of all the fresh cases we 
have treated with salvarsan. Further, out of 101 primary cases 
treat.ed with salvarsan and under observation for three months or 
longer only two have developed secondaries. It should also be 
mentioned that five out of the nine primary cases which sub
sequently gave a positive Wassermann reaction were positive 
before treatment was commenced. The four cases which were 
negative beforehand were treated, one with a single subcutaneous 
injection and three with four intravenous injections, neither being 
methods of treatment we would now recommend. It is clear 
from these results that it is well worth while to use every effort in 
encouraging men to report sick early and in making the diagnosis 
with the least possible delay. 

The question of dosage of salvarsan is oue which has lately 
arisen in connection with certain fatalities after salvarsan 
injections. Regarding the subject of deaths, we may say at once 
that in forty-three subcutaneous or intramuscular and 1,613 
intravenous injections we have not experienced any untoward 
incident, while Wechselmann states that, in the course of over 
12,000 injections, he has not had any death which could be 
attributed to salvarsan. When we consider that probably more 
than a million injections must have been given ali over the world, 
fatalities amounting even to a fraction per thousand of the injections 
could not have been concealed and would have filled a prominent 
place in the literature. Dreyfus has collected and analysed the 
records of 150 deaths after salvarsan. After eJiminating those in 
which the death was either due to faulty technique, or was a 
coincidence, or followed gross disregard of well- known contra
indications, about a dozen were left which could be attributed to 
salvarsan poisoning. Excluding, again, those which were due to 
decomposition of the drug at the site of an intramuscular injection, 
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300 Salvarsan and Neosalvarsan in Syphilis 

a few remain which have been reported by Marschalk6 and 
Vespremi, Queyrat, Lesser, Kannengiesser, McDonnell, and others, 
and are not so easy to explain. The symptoms and post-mortem 
appearances presented by these cases subsequently to the injection 
were very similar and indicated a common factor in their causation. 
Briefly, a few days after an injection there ensued epileptiform 
convulsions, then coma, and death on the third to the fifth day, 
and the autopsy showed punctiform hromorrhages in the brain an'd 
basal ganglia. 

Professor Ehrlich, noting that these fatalities have almost 
always occurred in patients who were suffering from early generalized 
syphilis, believes that they are due to the liberation of endotoxins 
from spirochrotes in the brain. On this account he recommends 
that in early generalized syphilis-that is, after the sore has 
indurated, the inguinal glands enlarged and the Wassermann 
reaction become positive-the treatment with salvarsan should 
proceed very cautiously. His directions are, first, to administer two 
intramuscular injections of calomel, then 0'1 grm. salvarsan, then 
two more injections of calomel, and, a few days later, 0'15 grm. 
salvarsan. Only when it is seen that this is well borne would he 
increase to a full dose. In cases of early primary syphilis, on the 
other hand, he recommends a full initial dose of salvarsan and 
intensive treatment from the commencement with a view to aborting 
the disease. 

For reasons which we may shortly mention, we have found 
some difficulty in accepting Ehrlich's explanation of these deaths. 
It is likely that, whatever their immediate cause, most of the 
fatalities would fall into the group of early secondary cases since 
this must comprise the vast majority of cases treated with 
salvarsan. But not all the deaths of this kind have occurred in 
early secondary cases. Lesser reports a similar death in a patient 
whose disease was of fifbeen years standing, while Marschalk6 and 
Vespremi report one in which the patient had contracted the 
disease twenty years previously and was apparently in good health. 
Again, if death were due to liberation of endotoxins one would 
expect it to occur after the first dose when, presumably, the 
greatest number of spirochrotes are destroyed. In the majority of 
these cases, however, the fatality occurred after a second injection 
administered within a week or eight days of the first. 

It seems to us reasonable to suppose that, apart from the fact 
that, as Yakimoff has shown, the toxicity of salvarsan may be 
increased by the use of impure distilled water and salt solution, 
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sOllle p~ticnts Illay be very exceptionally susceptible to salml'sau, 
however carefully preparcd. 'l'bi. susceptibility may possibly bc 
increased in the early secondary stage, and is certainly increased by 
such indiscretions as violent exercise, alcoholic excess and l'aihvay 
travelling a few hours "ftcr the injection-a matter of sOllle illlpor
tance to those responsible for the after-treatment of salvarsan 
cases. 

It IS especially notewortby tbat most of tbese deaths have 
followed the seconel of two injections which was given at an 
interval of eight days or less, and it is possible that the drug' 
has exeL'cised a cumula.tive action in these cases. 

~Iarschalk6 anil Vespn;lui claim to have produced (he same 
sywptoms and post-mortem appearances in mbbits by over
dosing them with sal val'sau . 

The true exp lanation of these fatalities is important, because 
if we believe with Ehrlich that they are due to the liberation of 
endotoxins we should proceed fearlessly to treat our early primary 
cases with fllll doses of O·G grm. sal varsan, bllt would exercise 
considerable caution when the disease bas become generali7.ed. 
If, on tbe otber hand , the canse lies in exception~l iiliosyncrasy the 
rouline procedure would be much easier. 'Vc should not let our 
patients COllUrIl t any of the indiscretions \ve have mentioned, nor 
repeat the inj ection at sucb ~ short interval as to cause ~ny 

cumulative action, and we should try to ~Lscertain if the llHLximum 
effect of one intmvcnons injection can be achieved "'ith a smaller 
dose than 0·0 grm. 'Vc do not lbink the last is nearly so important 
as the first two precautions we have mentioned. We bave not been 
able to find accounts of more (han three cases wbere a patient in 
apparently good health died after an initial dose of 0·6 grm. 
salvarsan whicb w~s properly administered, and we believe that, if 
care be taken not to repeat tbe injection loo qllickly, if punctiliolls 
regard be paid (0 details of technique (asepsis, freshly distilled 
water, freshly prepared solutions, &c.), as well as to after-treat
ment, and if tbe contra-indications arc properly considered, the risk 
of death after such a dose is infinitesimal, whether it is adminis
tered in the early primary or tbe early secondary stage of sypbilis. 

Some attention is due, however, to those workers who claim 
as good results from the injection of 0·3 grill. "s thoso obtained 
by ,vorkers using the la.rgel' dose. In a previous paper we bave 
expressed tbe view that , considering tbe rapid beneficial effect 
which follows an intramuscular injection and the well-known fact 
tb"t l1hsorption of the remedy from the site of sucb an injection 
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302 Salva,·.;an and Neosa/va,·mn in Syphilis 

18 very slow, it nlllst require a very minute dose or salvarsan in 
the circulation to destroy all the spirochrotes which can be reached 
by this means. 

In tbe same paper we 
wbo consider tbat relapses 

agreed with the opinions 
ure caused by spiroehretes 

of those 
which at 

FIG. l.-Syphilitic ulcera.tion of nose of onc YOM"!; drua.~jon. Contracted 6)'phiiis 
four years ago. Regular merQurial and iodide treatment with tonics. 

tbe commencement of treatmellt were buried in thrombosed 
vessels and sclerosed areas and consequently remained inacces
siblc to circulating fluids until after the first dose of salvarsan 
had been excreted. If tbis be true it is possible that the adminis
tration of O'G gnu. in anyone injection may eJIect no more 
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than would 0'3 grill. To borrow an example from bacterio
logical technique, wben wc sterilize by the intermittent method, 
one bour's steaming on anyone day is no more effecti vc than 
steallling for h:11f that time, nor does it save us from the necessity 
of repeating tbe operation on two more days. In order to test 
this possibility we have lately commenced a series of cases to 

FIG. lA. - R:lme C:l,SC as 1, tbirteen days a.f~er commencing noosa.ivllrsa.n treatmont. 
Treated with 0-9 grm. neo!';alvarsan, two da.ys' interval; 0'9 grm., eleven days' 
intel'vat; und, lastly, 1'3 grm. 

\vhom we ure a.dministering three injections of 0-3 gnu. salvarsan 
in four weeks and foul' calomel injections in the same lllonth, 
and intend to compare the results with those obtained in a 
series of fi[ty cases which we have treated similarly, except tbat 
the do"l€ of salvarsan bas beel! O-G grm . 
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NEOSALVAHSAN. 

Professor Ehrlich very kindly gave us a generous supply oC 
neosalvarsan, or "914," aud we have treat.ed a llu.l!:.ber of cases 
with it. The new prep.ration is very readily soluble in water, 
or, as Ehrlich recommends, in 0'4 per cellt sodium chloride 
solntionJ in \vhich it forms a. neutral solution, and is ready for 
injection as soon as it htls dissolved. It is not so stable ",s 
salvarsi111, being COllvert.eu iob a very toxic compound if dissolved 

FIG. 2.-Gumm:l of frontal bone. with ulceration of ~ix moutlll:; dUr.'\tion. 
Contrn.cLcd flyphilis four year::; l\gO, Energe~j0 lrea.tmCllt with mel'eurv , pot:l.;;siutn 
iodide a.nd iouipin. ~ 

in water which is aoove 80" P., or in pl,ysiological salt solution, 
or if unuuly exposed io air. It should therefore be di ssolved and 
administered in water, or 0'4 pet' cent salt solution, at room 
temperature anc1 injected at once. 

1n adluinistcring neos,Llval'san Ollr tcc:hniquc has been as 
follows: Using tho apparatus we employ for salval'sall, the 
procedure is the same up to the point where everything is ready 
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fot' the remedy to be pOllrcd into one of the funnels, except tbat 
distilled watet'is used instead of physiological salt solution. '1'he 
patient is tben put on the table, :1lld the skin over the site of the 
proposed puncture sterili7.ed. Not till then is the tube of neo
salvarsan opened and its contents dissolved in distilled water 
(0'9 grUl. in 150 c.c.) at room temperature. 'rhe remedy dissolves 
at once and is poured into tbe funnel prepared for it. In order to 
avoid having to inject so much disti lled water a.s is contained in 

FIG. 2.... Same ca,;e as 2, aftcr ncosahars:1.n trcntmcnt. Trca,tec1 with o·g grm. 
eight cl:>)';,' iuienui; 1'2 grm., seven day~' interval; and, lastly, 0'9 grm. llcosaiv31'Sllon. 

the rubber tubing between the funnel and the needle, hefore 
punctUl'ing the vein tbe clip which controls the tube leading from. 
the neosalml'san is opened, and the ilistilled water in thc rubber 
tubing is run ofT till the neosalvars(Ln solution has reached the lowest 
glass window. Illbe technique is then the same as in administering 
salvarsan. 'Ve have not ventured to administer sl1ch enormous 
doses or to repeat Lhe injection after such short intervals as 
Schreiuer and others have done, and the largest amount we have 
given has been three doses of 1'2 grm. at weekly intervals . Sillce 
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306 Salva1'san ftnd Neosalva1"san in Syphilis 

;; of neosal,'arsan is equivalent to 2 of salYllrsi1n this would 
correspond to three doses of O'A grm. salvarsan. Ehrlich now 
recommends that workers should not au.luinister ncosalval'san in 
doses any larger than those "vbieh correspond to safe amounts of 
saivarsan, nor any morc frequently. Heactions are much less 
frequent after neosalvars:1n than after the older preparation. The 
therapeutic effect of lleosalvarsan seems to be lUuch the same 
as that o[ s"lvMsnn, as will be seen [ram the illustmtions, but it 
is much too early to spe:Lk o[ its permanence. The chief dis
advantage of neosalvarsan is its instability; its adyantages are tu at 
it is very quickly prepared and causes reactions less frequently 
than the older preparation. 

\Ve are indebted to l'ro£essor Eh,.lich for kindly giving us 
a supply of lleosalvarsan and for his "ery ,·"Inable advice on many 
points. We would also like to record bere ou: appreciation of 
the help we hayc received from numerous brother off!cers who 
supplied us with mouthl)' reports on the progress of mau)' of our 
cases and from ML Gibbs, Hoyal Army Medical College, to whose 
photogr"'phic skill we arc illc1ebt~c1 for tbe illllstrations. in tbis 
arlicle. 
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